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Christmas
M Mpa

Slippers
S All the newest shapes
S and best grades and S
H colors for Ladies', Misses' 52

and Children's Fancy 5
3 Holday Slippers. 3

s Pi ices to meet all. Look s
S us over before you buy. Our s
3 store is packed full of goods. 5

i

410 SPRUCE STREET,

3 store open Kenlns". 5
m mm
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CITY NOTES.
Tlic Dil.ivnro ami Hudson company

iMld Its emitecs .it N'n- -. 2 and Ti and U'js-ti- m

mine.--" at l'Imoulli irouln.
lMwiml Oiahim was eommllteel to (he

lounty Jail fm ivj.iiiK and b.u-l- fi

on hN wife li AKIuiin.iti S. S. Jonos,
of Carlmndale.

TUHtico of tlio Peace Andrew Dole?, of
Old 1'orBc jusurilu eominituri JofopU
Ulol.i to the county jail on a eliaiBO ot
HKKra'.atL'd iihsault and battel .

Antonio Sheneler. for fali prott rres nnd
Ills brotlmr, Andrew Kluniler. for

mid battcr., were committed to the
cmntj Jail by Justice of the Peace 11. A.
Duff, of IacknwntMin Township.

Tour Xealls', P.itrlek, J, tines Klondi
mul Stiphin, lepic-enfnt- ? one famllv,
Vin eoninilttcd to the jail es
t nla by Justice of the I'e.ue Nicholas
flnn, of roll township '1 hey are
chnrpi.il with house breaking.

The Centlal Itallroul of New Jpi-- c Is
mitlioilziil to Isuue round trip tickets to
Miidents of sihools, at the rate of one and
om -- third the lowest llr.st-- i i.s Mnijle trip
fare for tint round trio These tickets mo
to be sold only fiom Dec 1" to Die. "I,

The iroposed orKanlTtlon of a civics
club for the study of clll government,

political troiuiim, i tei will be
unskilled at a inietlnn In Alhilnht

hall this ommiIhj,'. Tlie promotes
of the idea are J. A I.ansliiK, J. 11. Toi-i- e,

W. II. liueli and 11. C. Shnlci.
Profesor W i: I'lumley, of the School

ot the l.ukawunua, will ilclhor his third
lictuie on Amelleau llIsitor at the Kail-r- e

id Young Men's Christian association
this evening at s o'clock. Meinbeis ami
th ir families are cordially liniled. Topic,
"The 1'uiltans, 1C20."

M J Clllulde the pl.o wilglit said last
eenliiK tint William 11. Millwood man-ii-

l foi John I. Sullivan's tioupi, Is con- -
Mdeilng a pioposltlon Horn Mr (illbrlue
to stnuo some of the latter s fourteenis net season. "S.iiKtlcm' and "A

IMIsspint I.lti ale two of the promll.ent

V boy namul Mlllrr was arrested by
Patrolman lsloek at the corner of Mul-
lein stieet ami rranklln ainue last
night on complaint of the Mip"rlnlcndi"it
of the liUikawanna hospital. Miller, It
iipP'ais aniios the hospital patients
with his m)i;s and bolstetous talk on
thi tliets. He 1" a colon il bu.

V unbiue pamphle t in the slupe of a
p ii ki tbook has hi en Issued b the N( w

"'Ok, Out irlo and Western lailioad
Its annual Christinas exiuislon

ii New York eln. The exclusion will
1 no this clt on Mondav, Die 2u, anil Is
). 1 tor a retutn pas-ag- e up to and ln- -
c lenllng Monday Dei 27. I'ull parlnulars

inclining the excursion cm be obtained
fiom T. I'lltcroft, passenger agent foi the
compan .

m

SCHOOL TEACHERS PAID.

J)ny Instructors Hocoivc Their
Touchers to Wnit.

The day teachers In the public
schools liegan lecelvInK their pay yes-
terday afternoon for senices In No- -

ember.
Unless the hoard of contiol meets In

special session before the date for Its
regular meeting, Dec. 27, about sixty
night school teacheis, who finished
their month last Tuesday night, will
hae to wait until after Chiistmas for
their raj .

In buying Diamonds buy them fiom
n Jeweler ot expel lenee. I have 31
years of expel lence In handling dia-
monds and guarantee them nil to be
as tepresented. C. Luther, 107 W tim-
ing avenue.

m

Spicy testimony heard at divorce
court. Tomonow's Free Tress tells It
nil.

Fancy Baskets, at Reynolds Bros.

Lewis, lteilly & Dnvics'
Busy .Shoo Store, will be open even-
ings during December.

A Slippery County Olllcer nnd what
he did-- In tomorrow's Sunday Free
Press.

Handsomest lino of Pocketbooks,
Card Cases, Letter Ca&es In the city at
Reynolds Bros.

A Sllppeiy County Ofticer and what
ho did In tomorrow's Sunday Free
Prt'ss.

,

Photograph Albums at Reynolds
Bros., stationers, Hotel Jermvn.
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Fresh and Good.

Mixed Nuts, lb., 9c

Mixed Candies, lb., 9c

Citrons, lb,, - 10c

Raisins, lb,, - fie

SCRANTON CASH STORE
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LEGALITY OF THE

BOARDJ0F CONTROL

Question Is Now In (tic Hands of (tic

Court.

MULBERRY STREET ASSESSA1ENT.

Wns Argucil Ycstortlnv ni Wns Also
Many Other Important Cines
Among Thrill the .llooslc HoroiiKli
.lliit(irNeu' 1'rint in tlio Assault
mill Hutlcry Caso Aguinst Simon
ltlco mul the Jury Agnlti Criticised.
Other .Hnttcrs Disposed ol.

Yesterday's secslon of nrgument
court wns the most tinpoitaut ot the
week and seldom, If ever before, was
theie so many highly impoitant mat-
ters argued on one day. Besides the
Van Horn case, n repot t of which ap-
pears under sepnrnte bending, a hear-
ing wns had on the school bonrd case,
the Mulboir street paving assessment
matter, the Mooslc borough matter
and a number of otheis of not much
less piomiiience.

The pioceedlugs brought by John
Jermyn to declare the board of control
as now constituted Illegal, came up on
a tlemurier filed by the boatil through
the school dlstt let's solicitor. It. A.
Knapp, assisted by I!. C. Now comb
and Solicitor Jaine.s H. Touey.

Messis Xewcomb and Touey made
the ntgunientp for the defense. They
contended that the matter of giantlng
or icf using the wilt and giving Judg-
ment for or against the school boatd
rests in the sound disci etlon of the
court, that the commonwealth Is con-

cerned In consoiUng the public good,
rather than In ptmluciiiB a state of
hopeless confusion, as would lesult
fiom the action contemplated by the
bill of the lelator. '

In pi oof the legality of the ptesent
board they held that the boaid as nt
pi cent constituted has been acquiesced
In by the community and the judicial,
liglslatlvc and executive blanches of
the state government for over twenty
years and that It Is consequently a de
facto board.

DISTRICT NOT ATTACKED.
The existence of the Scianton School

cllstilct is not attacked by the
at bar; on the contiaiy, the

legitimate existence of the school dls-tii- ct

of the city of Scianton Is ad-

mitted by the lelatoi. This being tho
cas-- e and the dlstilct having a do facto
boaid of dhectois, It would not be an
act of sound and w se discretion to
oveithiow that government, tho cruiit
not having power to substitute that
government with another.

A point which tho denunreis dwelt
upon paittculaily was the fact that the
Information upon which the proceed-
ings aie founded doesn't suggest that
theie aie any peisons who aie entitled
to hold the offices In question As a
lesult of judgment against the school
board the school dlstilct would not
only be left without a governing body,
but It would thiow open eveij contiact
and obligation that Is outstanding
against the dlstilct and thiow eveiy-thln- g

Into a state of lncxtikable con-
fusion. The confusion that would bo
caused In the coming municipal elec-
tion was also pointed out and a sug-
gestion wns made that court leftain
from passing upon the matter until
the election was over. Couit indicated
that the suggestion would not be
adopted

Mr. Hums, In arguing for tho wilt,
elaboiated on the contents of his bill,
pointing out that the law calls for a
boaid of six and that the act under
which the twenty-on- e membei.s pie-sum- o

to administer the nffalis of the
district Is unconstitutional.

Tho Mulbciij stieet paving assess-
ment llgnt came up in the foim of a
case staled, the city being plaintiff and
Hon'-- F. Kr.ehler defendant. City oi

McGlnley argued that the law
governing assessments for tich

picscilbed that the levy
should be made accoidlng to the foot
fiont iuIo.

MR. llimXS' CONTENTION.
Mr. Bums for the objecting property

holders, pointed out the evident un-
fairness of assessing a man who has
a stieet car track In front of his piop-eit- y

as much as a man with a lot of
the same fi outage who may be blocks
away nnd who has no stieet car tiacKs
In front of his propeity. In the case
In question Mi. Koehlcr pas as much
for the elghtj-sl- x square yaids of as-
phalt In liont of his house ns a man
fuith?r down the stieet pais for ISO
squat e yards

The man who h'as to put up with the
Inconvenience and annoyance of stieet
ctr tracks, he held, should have the
benefit of the deduction which 1 inad-
through tho company paying for the
paving between its tracks.

Messrs. C. Comegs and M. J. Dma-ho- e

argued in support of the excep-
tions to the Incorpoiatlon of the pro-
posed borough of Mooslc. Only tho
technical exceptions vveie heard, the
court leservlng for further consld na-
tion the meilts of tho case. On thepan of tho exceptants It was contend-
ed that the notice of the application
was defective for the reason that it did
not specify the lime and place of heai-int- r,

that tho boundary lines of tho
proposed borough weie not sufllclently
described; nnd that the ciuit having
failed to act on the matter dining the
toim following tho application had
lost Its jurisdiction. Judge "vVntd in-

filled In support of the pioposec bor-
ough and cited copiously fiom Judicial
decisions In his cffoits to bieuk the
foi co of tho exceptions.

Among the boundaiy lines of the pro-
posed new borough are poitlons of Mill
Creek aim Spring Biook, which the ex-
ceptants contended were too small to
constitute u stable and ceitaln boun-
daiy.

"Even the Lackuwanna tlver could
not be consldeied stablo boundary,"
FJld Mr Donohoe. "Only navigable
sti earns are acceptable, as has been
frequently decided "

"But you foig t," Intel posed Judge
Artiibald, smilingly, "that theie Is n
sieclal statute declailng tho Lacka-
wanna a navigable liver," Others
Joined In the smile when the piepostei-ou- s

statute was lecalled.
While Mr. Comegjs was nrgulng

Judgo Rdvvatds said, with a sigh: "I'msorry the leglslatuio made uh u giand
Jut y "

Said Mr. Comegys: "I think It Is a
good thing that this matter of creat-
ing boroughs was taken fiom the giand
Jury It will, at least, prevent anoth-
er Olenbum ITiough, vvheie there ai"not enough people to fill the borourh
olllces "

NKW TRIAL ORANTED.
A now tilal was grunted without arg-

ument In the case of the commonwealthagainst Simon Rlee. It la an assault
and batt'ry case, and the evidence
vvai ranted an acquittal, according to
the Judgment of evervbodv who herrd

I the case, with the exception of tlio
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THE SORANTON TH1BUNB-SATURDA- .Y MOltNINC, DECEMBER IS, 1897.

Jurymen, Judge Archbnlil suspended
fctutencc and forthwith entered a rule
for n new trial. When the matter wns
toadied yesterday Judge Archbald Uv-,l-

to IiIr associates, cnldi "If there Is
no objection, I will mnke the rule In

th' case absolute. I tried tlio case, nnd
1 am sutlslled that the Jury, In arriv-
ing at a verdict, consulted their pieju-dice- s,

rather than their Judgment."
The other Judges nodded ncqulcscenco
and Judge Archbald announced "new
ttlal hi tinted."

The rule to strike oif forfeiture was
made absolute lu tho case of the com-
monwealth ngnlnxt 11. Berkovitz, nnd
the costs were tptultt'd In the cases In
which James o'Malley and Small nnd
J'mnm Dieyer were defendants.

In the case ot F L. Brown against
I' J Morris, exceptions to affidavit ot
defense, th rule wns discharged.

Other cases submitted or argued
weie Commonwealth vs. Antonla Beb-- l

Ick, Joseph Kucopeck, John Cheney
and John MeNlrhnls nnd olhis, rule
to strike off forfeiture; exceptions to
the report of vlewets ot the new road
In Spiiug Brook township; rule to
change the polling place In the First
wnrd of Jermyn, Samuel Vail ngalnst
Japer Vail and oth is, tule to compel
children to support their father; Thom-
as Henry ugulnst I'van Hopkins, rule
to quash Indictment, John Jones
against Charles Clark, rule for judg-
ment, Oeoige 1) Blown against W. A
Rice, nit- - for judgment.

In the cases of V. W. Robot tsoli
ngalnst the Haupt Lumber company,
J. M. Ololf nguiiiHl M. T. Keller and
In the matter of the grading of Robin-
son street the i tiles were deschttiged.

LEATHER CONTAINED POISON.

It. I'liimi'lt Collins (honed it nnd
His Death

1' rminct Collins, n joung North
I 'nil barneys nnker, died last night
fiom tanning poisoning. Not knowing
of the danger of the practice- - he was
in the lnblt of chewing on pieces of
leather- '. hlle at work cs a carpenter
might chew a piece of wood, or as
niiniv people habitually ehov oir tooth-
picks.

Tluee months ago he was sttlcken
down with stomach tioublo and when
physicians diagnosed his case It was
found that ho had been poisoned. His
explanation of the habit he Indulged
In, coupled with the symptoms, show-
ed Hie due tens nt once thP nature of
his disease. From tht tlntn ho was
taken down with the Illness be has not
been able to cat anjthliu'.

He was 2") years of age and a son of
Mr. and Mis. M. M. folllrij, of 1219

Ninth Main avenue.

THE SUNDAY NEWS.

Sixteen Pages, Christnins Lilition ol
Ncrnnlon's Leading Smiilnv I'nper.
A fine double-colum- fiont page,

potti.ilt of Miss Louise Llnder, foim-o- i
lv otsanlst at the I'ntrllsh Lutheran

c lunch, together with a letter fiom
MI'S Llndei Very interesting, Indeed.
Beautiful obittlat.v em the late James
Copelund, written by one who knew
Mi Copeland for nearly forty yeais.
Why the Hotel Anthracite was closed.
The divorce case of Ike Jones, a Hamp-
ton miner, who mauled Esther James
A teal sensation for South Hvde Park
avenue The cm per of ex-Re- v. Mr.
Cocker, who winked at Norton's stole.
Where Mr Albright first met Miss
Lindsay Another coiklng nitlcle on
the School Boaid The Rlppatds, of
Wllhes-llaii- e John L Sulllvnn talks
to C.us Men 111, Shainus Clark and
Paddy John Durkln. The Ninth waul
caucus. JenVs lilsh setter and Fled.
Fleltz's bull pug "He's Irish, kick
him out.' Full account of an exciting
affair in the basement of the City Hall.
The Peckvllle Sissy dub. A lengthy
interview with ,11m Judge, In which he
tells how he defeated Jimmy Ryan,
by A. J. Colboin, esq. Scianton lend-
ing business houses adveitlse in to-

monow's Sunday News, sixteen pages
of Intensely Interesting reading.

MUST PAY THEIR FINES.

amCnts Issued fur tho I'e-nrre- st of
Two Uis ciniilon I rcluiis.

N-v- v wnr rnnts weie Issued esterday
from Alderman Millar's olllce for the

st of Willie Decklenlck nnd John
AVinflold I'ernell two of the bojh who
used a deceased clog to smash In the
headlight of an englrn-- on the Dela-
ware. Lackawanna and Western road
at the Swetlund stieet btldge a s

ago.
The two boys vvete meinbeis of a

gang which did the woik. They were
fined $.ri each by Alderman Millar- - Mon-da- y

night, and both boys left the of-
fice, promising to return the next day
with the mono

Alderman Millar Is desirous of check-
ing the practices of th" boys who
make things unpleasant for the train-
men passing under the bridge. All
manner of tilcks, such ns throwing
vegetables nriel other unmentionable
things on the railroaders aro prac-
ticed.

Decklenlck and Fernell will be
today, and unless their fines

are paid, they will spend Christmas
In the county jail,

Fancy Baskets, nt Reynolds Bro.

Our stock Is eompleto in Wutehes,
Diamonds and Tlno Jewelry nt loweFt
pi Ices. C. Luther, 107 Wjomlngave "

Special sale of Holiday Books at Rey-
nolds B'cs., Hotel Jeimvn.

Spicy testimony he.irel at divorce
couit. Tomorrow's Fieo Press, tells It
all.

Waterman rountnin Pens, Reynolds
Bios., stationers, Hotel Jermyn,

Finest stock of Gold and Silver
Watch'cu In the city at C. Luther's.

Holidny Stationery. Reynolds Bros,

No goods misrepresented at C.
tr's.

dold Tens unci Pearl Holders from
$1.00 up, at Reynolds Bros,

Dressing Cases In leather and cellu-
loid, at Reynolds Bros.

S
For Infants and Children.

lit f- -
clnllt hen

slesitun ffi&&X tttrr
cf vitffir.

DID STENOGRAPHER

MAKE A MISTAKE ?

Or Did Judge Archbnld Make a Mis

statement ol Law?

VAN HORN'S HOPE RESTS ON THIS

Judgo Archbnld Snys "livery Unlaw-li- lt

Killing is Presumed to Be hc

Olliciul Itrniirt ol His
Charge! to the Jury Hut Ho Said

IWcry Unlawful Killing Is Pre-

sumed to Bo .Murder in the I'irst
Degree."

Oeorge Van Horn's hope for a new
tilnl rests principally on n contest of
Infallibility between Judge Archbald'a
memory, supported by ceitaln circum-
stances and St nogiapher Willis Cos-ton- 's

report of the court's charge.
The ofllcial stenographic report

makes Judge Archbald say In his
charge to the Juiy: "Every unlawful
killing Is presumed to be murder of
the first elegref," which Is not the law.
Judge Archbnld does not remember
Just exactly what he did say, but ho
Is positive he did not say what the
stenographer nttt Unites to him. He
holds that he might have snld "livery
unlawful killing Is presumed to be
murder." ns his own notet of the
chnrgo read or possibly ho might have
said: "Kvery unlawful killing Is pre-
sumed to be muider, though not of tho
Hist dest'eV

When Mr Thajer, of counsel for Van
Horn, mentioned this as on" of the
rensons for a new trial. Judge Aich-bal- d

eiy quickly remaiked: "Mr.
Thayer, you know I did not say such a
thing."

"Well, I do not know for myself,
whether you did or not. Your Honor.
I do not remember of that particular
part of the charge All we hav- - to
go by Is the olllclal report of the charge
furnished us by the couit .stenograph-
er, and that says that you said, 'livery
unlawful killing Is presumed to be
muider of the llrst degre?."

ARIi NOT INFALLIBLE.
"But the stenographer's notes often

make us say things which we never
utter," rejoined Judge Archbald, and
In this the two othei judg s nodded
assent, "I had to help the stenoginph-e- r

to complete his teport In sevcial
places where he was unable to lead
his notej. Som times wo talk too fast
for them to keep up with us, and they
get mixed In their notes. I slowed up
sevetal times In that chaige when It
occuned to me that I was talking too
fast for the stenogiaph r to take accu-
rate notes "

Mr. Thnjer contended that there
was a doubt about It, and that the de-
fendant was entitled to that doubt

"He Is entitled to a reasonable
doubt." Judge Archbald replied. "The
question here is whether- - I made such
a mistake as that, and if I did make
such a misstatement of law Is It likely
that It would go unchallenged by the
counsel for the defense, or that th
district attorney would allow me to
go ahead without correcting such a
palpable eiror, or on the other ship,
did th- - stenographer mnke a mistake?"

At the outset of the herring Mr.
Thayer asked that tlio rule ) ninrtcj
absolute without argument on the
strength of the depositions of Sailio
Halt ns, tho l.- - ear-ol- d gill v. hose stoiy
was heard before Judges Aieirlnld and
lidwards Wednesday. It vas sufficient,
Mr Thayer "ontended. to I'll.-i- a rea-
sonable doubt In the mmd of any juror,
and of that he thought the rouit v oulel
be convinced irom a ccuiiileleiatlon of
lire depositions.

THP. AI.LKOHI) ERRORS.
Court indicated that the counsel had

better aiguo Its whole case. Mr.
Thayer then proceeded to set forth
the alleged en or of the ttlal judge
me ntloned above, and tho fm titer al-
leged eiror of telling the Jury In the
oblige that theie weie no contradic-
tions or Incmslsteni les In the com-
monwealth's testimony regat ding tho
scene Immediately following the kill-
ing, and also In tricing fiom the July's
consideration the question of Insanity.

It wns alMi hMd that court erred in
overruling the objection to the district
attorney asking Van Horn if he was

Wherever 3'ou can use water
use
FELS-NAPTH- A

soap and you will get
the best work. Water
should be lukewarm
only, even in winter.

PELS & CO,, Phlla delphla.

at

Useful

This is the
of the season.

At
Ladies Capes,
Ladies' Coats,

Coats,
Ladies' Suits and
Silk

Inrnne, which was nsklntr for a con-
clusion nnd hence incompetent.

It was ndjourtrlns time when Mr,
Thayer had concluded, Mr. Wedematt
will be heard this niornlnpr nnd he w Mi

be followed by tho district attorney
vho will present depositions to con-

tradict the story of tlio Onlrns' girl
nnd nmuinents against tho granting of
tho now trial.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES,

Uroelhenil A Ilrnks' shoo stor wns yes-
terday sold out by Deputy sheriff Rym.
Ii nroelhemel pnrchnsc-- tho stock for
..Bll.
Tho will of James E, Mwls, of MnyfiMd,

was yeiitirdfl) ptotmted.
John lltmi, Stephen Iteip anil John

Dacey, three of tho four burglars cap-
tured on Luzerne street Wednenday
night, were minified to ball before Judgo
Archbalel lestcrelfty, Etch wus required
to furnish security in the sum of tsoo
Mrs. Mnrv Mcfllnnls betnmo ball for the
Heaps and Daccj's widowed mother, Mrs.
Ellen Davis, became his bull.

DON'T RUN ANY RISKS about
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,

and nil othT slmllnr
by kepplng your "blood rich and

puro with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
nnd do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

Hnndsomest line of Pooketbooks,
Card Cases, Letter Cases In the city at
Reynolds Bros.

m

Beautiful Brass Iritstnnds and
rrames Gold-plate- at Reynolds Bros,

MAIMUtiD.
STONE-OAKLEY- .-ln Urccn Grove.

Dec. 15, 1M7, bj Rev F P. Doty, ot
Hampton Street Methodist Eplscop.il
church, Scranton, Elmer II Stone, of
North Ablngton, nnd Miss Nclllo Muuel
Oakley, of Or en Glove. Pa.

mmmrmm
I) Hit).

PHILLIPS.-- In West Scranton. Dee. 1?

lit", John P rhinitis about .15 cars of
okc, nt tho West Side hospital. Funeral
announcement later.
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S planation g

No use trying to

w,rite an

'0a Wc are so S
SS

with

business it is out

of The
rusli of
trade has made it

, for our

"ad." man, as well

as every other

person
--a: about the store, to

5
join the rauks of

salespeople and sell

goods. We omit

our usual
of prices today for

3 that reason.

: THE REXF0R1) COMPANY .

noil I.iielcauaunn Avenue.
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Heartburn, Gus.Dyspepsia, UltU ami all
Stomnch DIsor- -

derH positively ciuedi Grover tirulium's DyH.
pepsin lleinedy is n Riicelflc. One eloae re-
moves all distress, anil a pormniient cure of
tlio most chroulu mid eevero cuuei Is guaran-
teed. Donot suffer! A bottle w ill
convince the moat skeptical,

Matthews llros., Durggluts, 320 l.aclta-nu- n

mi aveuuu.

JUST 01 BJklGMR

We Have Others.
Ladies' new Chev-

iot, Boncle or Beaver Coats,
Storm Collars, perfect fitting, (ftr QP

50JiUU

greatest bargain

Reduced Prices

Children's

Waists.

MEARS

pneumonia,

An Ex

advertise-

ment.
overwhelmed

question.

holiday

necessary

available

offering

$10.00

A

Few
Days o

o
More before Xmas d.iy.
Don't neglect the op-

portunity to pet some
of the good things in
store for you at CHINA
HALL.

Never lias Scranton had
so beautiful a collection of

Flue China, Silverware,
Out Glass, Lamps, etc.

at such temptingly low o
prices.

o

MILLAR & PECK,
134 Wyoming Ave.,

Walk In and look around.

THE

IL I IE
Veracity rather than variety prompts
us to toll of our success In the world
of trade. In our particular province
there are none who can approach us
either In point of quality or price. Tho
choice Roods which wo aro con.stnntlv
hrlnRlns to your notice aro unequalled
In this city. We have pieparcd to
receive the rush of hollelay buyers
with the

Largest, Host
Complete

Mm
SUPPERS
suitable for all sizes and conditions of
men and wonnm. Our whole Mock Is
highly lnterestlnt; Just now, because,
while composed entirely of new and te-

llable Roods, they are priced extiemely
low, the greater pint of them having
been recently bought below-- the maiket
i.ites, Mnnv Illustrations of this ten-
dency to h"ll for less than prevailing
values will bo found by visiting our
store.

THE

KLINE SB

326 Lackawanna Av3nu3,

"Famous Old Stand."

Christmas

Will find onr store a pleasant
place to shop, as we give all our
attention to the Dry Goods busi-

ness. Persons desiring to give
useful presents will find on our
counters large assortments of

Black and Colored Silks,
Black Dress Goods,
Fine Dress Suitings,
Fine Table Linen Sets,
Napkins and Table Covers.

HAGEN

.

TOYS.
Second Floor Depart-
ment. Room 25 feet by
100 feet, all Toys. Steps
front and rear of store.

Some Specials
For This Day:

Slccl Uoiv;c and lluckboard
The horse's feet and legs move,

very serviceable, about 24 inches
long by 12 inches high. This will
suit your boy to a T. Qi
Worth $1.25. Today - o4C
Steel Two-Whe- el Carts

Painted steel, yellow 1
wheels, was 25c. Today 1"C
Steam Engine

A boy's delight, extra large
size, worth $1.50. To- - ftnday - VOC

Smaller for 10c.

Steel Milk Wacfon

With cans and seat for i
driver, was $1.00. Today Ot--

Kid Hotly Doll, Special

About ioo, some sleepers, curly
hair, bisque face, glass eves,
very fine dolls, worth $1 aq.
to $1.74. Today - yOC

Steel Animals witli Hells

Attached to wheels, a very ser-
viceable and entertaining jtoy, Choice today for --6t-C

THE GREAT

ytyfa
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LAUWIO.

..tt.it.MtMti.A.A.tM

BROWN'S BEE HIV

oooooooooooooo

v

Furs,
Millinery,

STORE OPEN EVEN-

INGS DURING
DECEHBER.

oooooooooooooo

'S

224 LACK. AVENUE.

Gifts
no mm

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE.

Our M. & H. Gloves at $1.00,
are unsurpassed iii fit and qual-
ity. Jouvin Kid GIoves,$1.59.
The most flexible, best fitting
glove made. Gloves for evening
wear.

Handkerchiefs
Splendid assortment of Hem-
stitched, Fine Embroidered aud
Real Duchesse Lace Handker-
chiefs, Ladies' aud Gents' Um-

brellas, Ladies' and Gent's Lined
Gloves, Irish Point Pillow Shams
and Scarfs, Gent's Fiue Neck-
wear, Purses, Boston Bags.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa.


